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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
JUN 2 51940 Date ............. ..... .............. ..... .. 
. Id~~ ··· 
, Maine 
Street Address ....... d .. f ... ~ .. ~ ..... .......... ....... ..................................... ........... .. 
CityocTown .... ... .. ~~/ .. ......... ... ... ................... .. ...... .............................. ................ .. . . 
How long in United States ....... /7' .. // .... ... ... .. ... .................. ..... H ow lo ng in Maine .. . /f /£ ...... .. 
Bomin ~ ddd<if , J,/J . .DateofbitthH. 2/1'1~ 
If mactied, how many childcen ·· ·r···. . .. JJ; ... 41:/~ccupation ....... ~ '1 . ...... ..... . 
Na'f,~.~!":'::J'/~ii"' ..... Gt~ ~~ ......... ..... .. ............. . 
Addcess of employee lli'L and .£:?J --r::;,,~ ~ 
English ......... ~ ··· ········ Speak ....... ~ ...... ...... Readr ............. Wcite .. ~ ... · .. . 
Other languages .... ....... .... .. ...... ~ .. (.) ......... .. .......... .... ...... ... .... .. .. .. .. ..... .. .. ... ................. .. ..... ......... .... .. .......... .. .. .. . 
/ 
Have you made application for citizenship? ...... .. ... -.-. 7 .. .7. .... t ..... ......................... ... ...... .............. ...... ................ . 
Have you evec had militacy secvice? .. .. .. .... .. . ~· .... • .. .. ...... ...... ..... ......... ................... ... ... . 
If so, where?... . .. . ~fi'. .. d«. t... . ... . . When? .. .. ........ /Z. .. /7 .. ...... .. ............ ...... .. ...... .. . 
--4 ~7~ Signature .. ........ V.,:h2 ... ............... ... .. ....... ...... .... .. .... ...... ., ... . 
Witness .... ~ .... r.Jf.~ 7f..~-~ ... ..... .. ... . 
